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Unfunded TAs get money
0 The electrical and computer engineerin department laid off 34

Tlls for this semester; Vice Chancellor harles Moreland has
pledged to pay stipends to those who have not found other funding.

Jimmy Ryals
Stall Kt twin

l‘tll .loe Wagm tell. it came tis ti shock.It “as during ti Dec. 3 Washington RL‘tlslslnsil )tillas t'oyyhoys toothttllgame tlitit \\tigo\ ich. a master ‘s student iii computer engineering. readti letter saying his position as ti teaching assistant htid heeii terminatedat lllltlv}k‘ttl'.".\Iy higgest concern “as that. ll you kiio“ si\ months lX‘lttrelttllltl.you could really heat the huslies and lllltl a research tissisttiritship."\Vagoy rcli said.l’rtrhhas Siriha. also i iiiaster 's student in coiiiptiter engineering. hadsome \sarning ol the elimination ot his 'l'.\ l’uiidriig. haying heard in\meriiher tlitit the electrical and computer engineering department \\ ascutting a nuiiihcr ot 'l‘.-\ positions tor the spring semester. ltiit.\\ai1iingor no. the i'ctili/atioii that set in .iltcrntird “as tio less discoiiilorttttg.l‘ill' Siiihti. a iiatiye ot llltll.t study iiig at N.('. State. tr seriicster‘ \Hlll’out an tissisttriitship arid the stipend. insurance and tttitioii rcIitission ithroright \\ould ha\c hecn disastrous“'I'liey \youldn‘t liti\e sent me hack." Sinhti said. "hut I would hti\ehad no other choice htit to go home "\Vtigot ich and Sinhti are too ot 34 graduate students iii the electrical.riid computer engineering ll'( ‘Izi department \\ ho learned in late.\oycrtiher or early Deccmhcr that their positions tis teaching andresearch assistants uould he eliriiiiitilcd irt January. Sitihti ttiid\Vagm ich ha\ e secured ltiiidiiig l'or this semester: others htiye not beenso tortuntitc.I'o help those still \sithout t'tiiiditig. (iradutite School Dean RobertSou ell announced to the I'niyersity (iradutite Student Association at itsriiceting Monday that Vice ('haiiccllor for Research and GraduateStudies ( 'htirles .\loreltiiid has cotririiitted to pay SUXNI stipends to stu—dents unable to find t'tinditig'I‘he Skill)” ligtric makes the students eligihlc for graduate studenthealth insurance and ttiitiori and tees remission .i\tri|ah|c to out—oisttite students tlirotigli the ( iraduate Student Support Plan.the reason tor the elimination ot positions \ytis ti iiitsctilcriltitiori onthe part ol the l'( ‘l- depaitrrieiit tidiiiiriistrtition. The departmente\tended luridiiig to Ill teaching assistants lot ltill Illtll. 34 more

California House

keeps low interest

tlittri it could ttl‘l’ord.The rtiisctilcultitton “as the result ol ti nii\ture ol' ltictors. tiiiiotig tlictiithe state htidget del'icit. trri unusually high assistantship acceptance rateand the popularity ol the computer iietuoi'kirig pi'ograiii.“We make decisions Ion hon many trssisttiiitships to ollcrl llltidytince." .lohn (iilligan. ('ollege ot Iiiigiiieeririg assistant dean torresearch and graduate studies. said at the occasionally contentiousmeeting, “You don't knots \\htit the budgets going to he. It‘s ti direfinancial siiiititioii this lllll\t‘l‘sll) has lound itsell~ in."(iilligtrii called the IA Ittyol'ls tr "heart-\yrenclnrig" situation.“We’re also probably guilty ol heing ti little optimistic and hoping. llwe go tr little oyer hudget. that the dean could htiil us out." l’l'tilt‘ssttl'\\'iriser Aleuinder stiid at the meeting “This year. the dean didn't htrilits out."(iilligtiii also said that the rate ol’ ol'l'et‘ed assistantships in computernetuorkiiig \sill drop to preclude ti l'utur'e niisctrlcrrltrtion there.All of the TAs who lost l'iiiiding htid completed one-year .tsslsltlnhships: for graduate students. only the first year ot’ t'tiridirig as trri R.\ orIA is guaranteed. Any \york beyond that year results from. essentially.ti \erhtrl agreeiiieiil. The lack ol‘ a \yrittcri coniriittiiierit made the contiritiirig 'I'As the first ones considered \yhcn layolls hectiiric necessary."It \stisn't that he broke art ohligtition." said l’rolessoi' \VitiscrAlexander. “We didn‘t ha\ e an obligation arid that's \\ hy \te \\ ere tihlcto make the terminations "Wagos iclt \\ as one ol‘ ti group or meeting attendants uho helieyc thelayoffs should l]‘d\L' heeii iiierit-hased."I “ould haye rather heard ‘We didn‘t tliitik you did ti good rob and\se lime to let you go."‘ he stiid.[{(‘E still has more 'I'As than it cttri support. hti\ trig cornriiitted to l7new. ones for this .setiiestcr. The current mother of li(‘I: 'I‘As is aroundltit); Aleyandei said it needs to be closer to ts’ti.
Alexander also said that no criteria Iitis heen estahlished for deter—mining which students to release. sliortld more ltl_\0ll\ he necessaryllL‘\l semester, He did say thtit students let go this semester “(told notreceive priority iii such ti situation.At the riieetiiig. the I'USA pttssed ti resolution strongly tirgiiig tillgrtidtttite dcptritriieiits to giye letters outlining the terms and conditionsol’ the l'.\ tigreeriient. Among other things. the letters \yould make clearto icricu ed I'As iliat they could he terriiiritited at any time. \yith tuo\yeeks' notice.('iiri‘critly. students recene such a letter \ylieii they accept their tissist<tintshtps lor the first year..\ccot'diiig to Sen ell. the ( irtidtitite School litis recoiiiriieritlcri that all

Mtge; . uAd' N’s'A“After a brief stretch of warmer temperatures. many N.C.
l
E State students found themselves enjoying theweather—this included traveling by motorcycle. ra
graduate deptittttients circulate ti terms and conditions letter: at themoment. all htit ahout lil ol them do.l'(}SA President lasthcr Wilcos stud she and the other I TUSA officers\ycr'e "incredihly grtitelul" lor Mort-land's decision to lurid stipends l'orunrcricued l.\s.Stiiha and Wtigtn iclt also new plctiscd."I hate tio mails to coriiptir‘e their actions." Stnha stiid.

N.C. State cooperates

with tobacco companies

rates for students
0 Though interest rates are at an all-

time low, based on reports from the
White House’s Office of Management
and Budget, rates are expected to
rise as the economy improves.

Amanda l-‘letehcr
I‘.trl‘. liiiitii II' t i.:t.‘rrt'r ltr \rt.1t It I

iIF\\'lR| i ltiS \\(il I IS \\lii|e
the current economic slump has caused
the l'riiyersity ot (‘alil’ortiia Regents to
consider raising student lees. the tedei
til gowrtitiiciit took an iitipot‘tttril step
in ensuring higher education r‘erritiuis
all'oi'dahle tor' tuturc students,
The l' 5. House tll RL'pI‘Csettlttll\cs

.t l‘lll
keep interest rates |o\\ on federally
passed l‘hursdtiy that aims to
granted student loans 'l’he hill. Much
\\as passed unanimously hy the Senate
iii Deccmher‘. extends the current lor
iriulti lor calculating interest rates on all
letlei‘ttl student loans to 2mm.
today the Interest rate stands .it 5 ‘)

percent the iouest in history. ltut iii
ltltlh. the nest hill \\lll li\ rates at as
percent until Jill I.

It no“ antiits President Bush‘s sig~
nature.
“It “as \cry littrtl tto get the hill

throughl." stiid Hoh ('oehrtiii. press
secretary lor' Reprcsciittitne [till
.\chcon. R»('tilil'.. hill's
author's. “We got ttiitiniiiious support atthe end ot the day. but a lot occurred
('l‘here \\ erei negotiations \\lIll student

one Ul lltc

groups. the lending coiiiiiitinity and
higher education groups in general.
like financial aid tidiiiinisti‘titors."
According to lillynrie Baiirioii.

('ALI’IRG‘s national tidyoctitc for
higher education. \y ho helped \\ me the
hill. ti typical student \in1 saw more
thari ishtltl met the lite ol their loan.
"This legislation is an iiiipoi‘tant step

in making college more affordable for
millions of .‘\lllL‘l'lCitlls." she said.
The hill NUS lligher

lttlllL‘illltill coiiipro—
amends the
Retiulhori/atioti

itiisc. \shich set the current I'oriiitrlti lot
interest rates on student loans.
'Iliougli interest rates are .it .iti all-

time Ion. htised on reports lroiii the
\\ lirte Ilouse's ()l'l'icc ot' .\Itiiiageiiicrit
ttttd litltlgcl. rates are c\pectctl lit the
as the economy iiiipi'o\es.
"Non it's ti ltiii'ly good time to he gct~

tirig loans." said \ler’riali l'trir'cluld. a
(‘ \l.l)ll\'(i tlrl\tic;tIL‘ ltll' lllg'llt‘l L'tlllctt-
tiori in ('aliloi'nia. “It‘s an unusual
titriiospliere to ha\e interest so lri\\. trrid
\\e kiion it \yori't last.”

,\ii iritei'cst r‘titc ol (in percent \yould
he ti good deal in lotto. litirinon said.
lltiying the ll\L‘tl interest rate held on

until ltltlti \\|ll tilloyy sttidcriis to take
tidyanttigc oi the current economic \lli
uaiiori.
Hut ll interest rates remain too lt\\\t

lenders \Htllltllld make enough money
to coritiritrc in the program. (’ochrtin
stud.
“Lenders are in there to make

money." he stiltl. "'I'hcre is limited
profit. hilt they're still there to make
riioiiey,"
"There was cortcern tit the tirrie that ll

you htid lenders dropping out of the
program. then _|llsl the cretirii~ol'-the-crop kids m those at Stanford. I't‘lA
and MIT \yould get loans.” (‘ochr‘tiii
said. "We “tinted to keep them in thereto he able to sery c all students."

”It \in1 alloys the riiiderseryed kids to
continue to recei\e student aid."
According to the I'(‘I.A I-iiiaticial

.\id Office. 43 percent of all students atI'('I.A receiyed lederal lotiiis ltist year.
Iii ti typical financial aid package.

loans accotttit for almost 24 percent olthe money recehed. The average debtfor ['(‘LA students after four years of
school is riiore thttti .‘iilh.()tl().
“It's not easy in the beginning. whenyou get started in the job world. so you

want to keep all costs down." saidSir/antic Blessingtoii. senior adtiiinistra-
tiye analyst for the UCLA Financial AidOffice. “Nobody likes to pay interest."

0 Unlike other universities who refused
requests, NCSU provided research to
Phillip Morris and other defendants in
a federal case.

Kara Rowland
\‘xsllelll .\‘ets's ltlrtor

.\'.(‘. State \\ as the orin one of Ill lllllr\ersities across the country to comply\\ith requests from tohttcco coitiptiriicsfor research to rise irt their dclcnseagainst the I)eptirtiiient ol Justice in titedcrtil Ian suit.
Philip Morris arid RJ. Reynolds areamong the defendants \\ Iio strhpoetiaedoier it) years ol docttiiierits and otheriiitorttiatioti related to tohttcco andsiiioking. The records \yould includepersonal files. letters and men appoint,merit hooks to he turned met to thecompanies so they can cyaluate lederally financed research.Initially seeking coiiipcrtstitioii lor'goxerririient liirids spent to treat allegedlohttc'co-t'L‘lttlcd illnesses. theDepartment of Justice filed its coiiipltiirtt against the tobacco industrytinder instruction lrortt l’resideiit('lintoii in late I‘N‘).

Interna

be he
9 An International Fashion Show and

International Dance Party will be part
of the festivities at this weekend-long
event.

News Slatt Report
.‘\\‘Ct\l‘\llllg‘ to the ()l’fice olInternational Scholar and StudentScryices. there are more than llltltlinternational students at N.(‘. StateI‘riiyersity,With this in mind. NCSI’ has pridedits'elt~ iii making trri hottest effort to rep—resent the riiany different countries andcultures that are present on the uniyer»sity campus.In hopes ol‘contrihtttirig to this effort.the International Activities (‘ouriciltlA(‘t ol' the Union Actiyities Hoard

.\ccoriluig to .\'('SIl attorney l)a\idl‘rtiw, reprcscritati\es “Hill the ioliacco coiriptiiiics came to N(‘SI' a ten\yceks ago to reyieu ititoi'nititiori.illiisll) citttstsllnt: ill t't'op science andagricultural studies dating hack to thel‘lhtls.
\l'tci' speaking \\|lll the state attorneygeneral. ll \\ as reasoned that ll N(‘SI'could comply “\titliout putting in toomany hours aiid icoptrrdi/ing aii_\ conlidentitihty.” it iiitide more sense tocomply “till the siihpoeiiti than tospend tiiiic lighting it

(ltlct'ing insight as to \\ll_\ other lllll\ersities resisted the siihpoeiia. Ih‘oo/pointed out that. unlike riiedictil studiesrequested ltotii otlici schools. agricultural studies are not \eiy coiitroyersitilhccause there are no human suhiectsarid tlitis no issues ol pristicy,
Because the school rise“ is not ti partyiii the Ian suit. Ilioo/ stiid the l'llllilllcdrtioiis ot the research are not ot iiittcliconcern to \(Sl'. though the ltlthll_\rticirihcrs supplying the iiil'oriiititiorithat "there \\t‘llltl henothing ol use" to thesllt't‘lllttlt‘tl.ihsolutclytly‘lt‘ttsds t‘ttsc
Iloyyeyer. the other colleges strhpocnactl .lohris llopkiiis l'rincrstty.||.it‘\.ird, \cty \oik l tiixcr‘sity School

ol Medicine. the I'iiiscrsity ol' Ari/ona.tlic ‘tiiiteistty ol Kentucky trtid fourctiriipuses it! the l'niicrsity of~('tililornia system are refusing tocooperate \\ tilt the dt-l'etitltiiits~ requestsloi reasons that include pr'i\ac_\ andiricoiixcriience.
"In one sentence. [the requestl iso\erl_\ hroad.” said ti spokesperson forthe l'niyersity of Kentucky. \Aho t'iledair ohicctiori to the suhpoenti iiillcceinhcr \e for ultra \yill happennest. the hall is not iii our court.
“Issues ot intellectual property aside.\sc \\tlllltl lta\e to spend countlesshours trying to locate these doetivmerits." added the spokesperson.ctriphtisr/irig the lttct tlitit the researchis not only health-related but also to cr~laps into other .icadcttitc areas asdi\ersc as agriculture and psychology
“lhesc are routine matters that takeplace iii \irtrially any coiiiple\ ciinIatysuit." stiid tr litigation spokesmanltil Philip Morris. The company isarteriipting to ol‘lttlll any “documentarye\ idericc t'e|c\tinl to the case."
In September .‘tltltl. l'S. District.lttdgc (i|.iil\s Kcsslct‘ t't‘iecletl tr largeportion ol the go\ci‘tiiiteiit's case. dis~
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ional Weekend to

(1 this weekend
il‘AIii \\lll he hosting the International\Vcckcnd on l'cl‘. :- 3.

'I‘he \yeekend \sill toiisist ol anInternational l‘t'lsllltill Show and anInternational Dance Party on Saturday.l'eh hour xiii p iii riritil inidrrightIhe ltisliion slioyy “I” he presented hydil'lcreiit international orgatii/atioiis oncampus and “Ill letttur'e dillcrcnt costttines. dresses atid ltishioris l't'oiii alli\\t‘t‘ Ilte \liit'ltl.
Alter the fashion slioyy. the danceparty “I” he held in the Tally StudentCenter htillr'ooiii titid will feature tt DJwho Will he tithing dance. hlp‘htiptreggae tttid techno music from SouthAmerica. Africa. liurope. India. (‘liiiiaand other regions.
Tickets for this portion ol the eventare ttyailtihle at the gate and are $2 forN(‘Sl’ students and $4 for others.

In addition. on Sunday. Felt. 3 from 7
p in until III p "1.. in Steutirt 'I'hetrtre.
there \\lll he an International Night\\ itli dance and music pertorniances hy
pertormcrs lrom tllllL‘l't‘lll cultures and
e'tlllllll’lLN
'l‘iekers tor this portion ol the event

are ayailahle at ’l'icket (‘eiitral and are
SI lt‘l .\‘(SI' stridentstintl $2 for others.
Other orgtiiii/atioiis that participated

in orgtuii/ing the International
Weekend include KWU. ASA. Arab
(‘luh. l-ZKTAA. Persian Students
Association. Turkish Students
Association. SHI’E. MAITRI. Spanish
Club. (‘hinese Scholars and Students
Association. MSA. KSA. 01855.
Women‘s Center and the Egyptian
Students Association.



2 News

l‘t‘cll llCIlltl linrii )cls llmwwi.Iii l'L‘\PUll\\‘ III potential It'lusals
TOBACCO 1U Conll’l}. he \llltl that ”manual,l_\ \\ll;ll happens Is you call up

Igniuuineivw Kim“ ‘ the llmyt'i‘ the request L‘ltlllt‘lI'IIiIi .IIiIl _\Ull lust \xuik It Ulll "IIiIsinig claims made in iu‘mei _'Hk I\lth hem: asked ll the winafter this the corporate New "mm I‘IIIII», remaining llllL‘L‘llIItllh Ilk'k'llst‘ imii) .IIitIt'ipates reaching tillthe dcl‘cnrlantsiit'l'mutl and can: .Iui'ucniciil \\llli tlit' IIIII\I'I'silIt'sladder Will be a piece 0f spii'ac) under the RllL‘kt‘lCL‘l' Ill‘x‘lll liIIIIIlIIig Int-I ilit‘
Influenced and (‘III'I‘IIpi l‘tNL‘IllL'llI hI' I'cspuiitlctl. "It \It‘()t‘gtillI/‘Itllons tth‘Ul :\\‘I hurt liom thcm‘ Mill lwi " Hp
"l’l‘hc QIHCIIHIIL‘IH is] alleging Ilkiletl that It tin) til the subpoe-

G) that the usmpanics haw dune lltlk‘ll I’t‘t‘ipit‘lits lit‘licu' llml llic\Iirintis things In Ilt‘t‘cnc lllL' requests Inc lIIII liI‘IIIIIl. "'Iiii) IIIpublic about siiiuking." said the l‘lli t'IIIIIisI‘I \\I|llltl ht- lump)" IIIPhilip Morris spukcsiiiiiii lII ll\ tllsk'tlss the lllelllL‘l.case. the etiicrniiiuiit must riIIt l .‘ llLonly establish ;III_\ Illegal L'UllrIluct but must also prmc that ll“continues to today"

In the course of facmg challenges :Ike this. you It team “Hi MC IL m M ”K
how to think on your feet. Stay cool under pressrire. Take ”mink III ”mi M‘d'l ”mlalthough the ymuniiiicni has, r ' 7' ’7 r3" »“ f 9'5charge. Talk rear/inn Rt TC at You l Ind ther. M LIMHN ”w “mm H h

seeking. ilIc IIIIIIIMII} is sure-
lli.Il II \\|ll l‘t' "sIIlist.IIiti.Il "

According III the spiilxt‘siiIIIIi.the cIIIiipan) is not L'lll‘l'L‘llll)Imam Iil' ;IIi_\ reasons \Ih} somelllll\Cr\lllL‘\L'l‘lU\CHUIltlL‘OlliPl) "“0 I‘l‘Wll'lk‘l.‘ l‘k‘llk'w “"with the subpoenas. as It \\ll\ shIIIIltl [‘lt‘\.lll III :lI- LIIIVIIII."mm Unlike any Other mllege mse m can take. added that. to his kiiiixsletlgc. \.llil lllt‘ spokt‘fllldll. “l'hc l.l\\
iiIiIic Iil the schools haw m CH Illltl ll\ Luis «ll-C Ull Utll Ville."

nothing like a little climbing to help prepare you for
getting to the top,

as"; ”'/.’I D3* ’,’f”‘ ,

Apply now for paid summer leadership training and
Army officer opportunities. Discover Wolfpack

Battalion options andopportunities at 515-2428! rout Jan‘vl'm. huh! I mum):-.W...._. w--. L“ .» ....~N “New.Na“. .4 LL“. a In. In...»III” die I!’not 896 AniseI“, wwi"a van ‘wu

Do you remember when working in restaunnts was lun?
It still is...

,I ~ i .L’ ., 3‘

lit/Id 'I’IOI’ "lie/w. -. *H aIHCflCdlldRestaurant .5; Bar. ~ "apt I'n PM?! 1"" .v (,0 H I pt: Hi I?- net g . '
"i? , I.» I;I“Cerf.“ ““l’ “‘1 A . iop Dollar Wages! Dynamic People! flexible Schedules!IIIIrir I'I '1 (I )Ur-iII, ”at II II”: Imat II. IeoeIJIIz * Apply in person Monday Saturday 9 am. to 5 pm.

Residence Inn by Marriott
20l Residence Inn Blvd.
Durham. NC 277l3

9I9.3ei.i266 (m. 7| I2) or 56l-702-0I84D Planned Parenthood wwwchamppscom
(hzmIIs Americana located at Southoint Hell Phone 9l9 36l- 3393

e u'u'u'u'Guru PLACE to ISM!
Guru PLACE To Mm!

You'll News» 00 Humor AI UT!
COOL DEAL§_!_ mom NEXT T0 cusses,

North Carolina State Ski Prongrain at STOP BY TOR lUNCN AT
Winterplace Ski Resort UNIVERSITY TOWERS”

We are pleased to announce- the establishing-iii ot‘ a special
North Carolina State Ski Program which is luring iiizidc DINE“ plus
available hV Wintcrplacc Ski Resort. lik‘ul' Buckle-y. 'W'cst
Virginia. N'DI'lh (‘arolitia State Students. Faculty and Stall 20 MEALS r0" $99
wishing to take athantagL- ol~ this \Pk'L'lill ski program must

.IIIHW.Iilib5lr3llt..1illii'lllPTlVJHIlrW‘Ewaref-‘iilkllull"pharrrmcj mum-I i. in you

present their North (I‘Lll'()lili£l State ll) ( 'ai'tl VV'liL‘n purchase run "on: INI'o CALL 327.3800
ing lilt tiLk'Lts oi rL‘iitinU ski L‘quipiiiLiit YoII noN'I mvr IOUH' rim to om
”—__ ___L 7 SPE(IAI PRI(ES \Rli: , “
WcLkdaVs (hinnday through I‘l‘ldd\. Non HolidaV) % i

,\ll I);I} 7 I“iliggilii “Miriam ' we”()pL-II to It) pin s pin to l() [‘lll in.l.il't 'l‘iLkL-t $24. 95 $22.95
RL‘nt II 1IltiipiiILrit $2195 $l8.‘)5 l 1N1 I I,RSI I I

\Veekcnds and HolldaVs
\ll [).I_V Night()[3Ln to l() pin 5 pin to In [NH . .l.IlI 'l IL'kL'I. $44.95 $26.95 “ Utmost In College leing

Rental Ilquipiiiuit" $2L95 $17.95" RLnt; il lquipiiit iit Intlmit s \kI hoot-I and IIIIII‘» I’I'IMNII lK‘e‘t'llllt’kll @rfimflJo/l )5
_,...;: """ Get Your Application In Now!
.I‘ lanes and 4 [,ill\ \ptti; Il .\tlIl ()n SiinVVlIiliiIiu lIIktt FOR FALL 2002()Nl.\ $HS() lot 2 hours

roams,“
.6( )() Big” Iijff,eg,elfi‘.l;l,,le\ I\\ he!» pm lIIl‘d It s IriII' ILIV InIl liliw .I hit III kI‘i l, Rentals and Sales

(TOMIN(; S(.)()N SPFX‘IAL EVENTS I
°Hzirris 'l‘cctcr W’iiitL-r ( ‘III‘IIIV al W’L‘th‘lltl' lViaI'Ixh U , It). 2002 can 919.327.3800 TOday° 2 and3 Bedroom SUI“
Shovel RthL'. Mt. Bikc Slalom Race. & Cardboard Box Race The UT [“de (‘ tP.' d,,,, g» :rea: rlces anOBL-ach Part), WL‘L-k'ctid 6:; Tube RIIL‘L-z lV‘IIII'L‘li Hi» I 7. 2t)”:

-()pcn 8 am on \VL-L'kL'sz and HolidaV's and 9 sun on \NtLk‘tlayRs. °l.0('>\'lll).\.ls()('\‘l‘l().\‘.l.(i(‘.-\'l‘l().\ Inc \t‘.“ ‘iIIuI (tints Amenities'HOlldLly pL‘r iods all" I)C(. 2 5. Jun. . Jan. l()_ 2] & l1L‘h [6.], and Don‘t \Mirr) -\hIIIil( IllkllllljJ II Shuttle ll‘ (.Illlllllls .' lam Phone and lilflll Spool liIIt-I'Iit-I \Itcss III I \I-I‘V R.I..III Eagy ACCESS‘ t0 NCQU .IN F O RMAT ' O N S N O W P H o N E ' ,\Ir«.(‘IIIiIliliuiicIl Rooms \\llll lllIl|\ ltltl.tl lk‘llll‘t'lIlllllL' ('IIIIII'III B : . A . ’8 oo 6 o7 7 6 6 9 8 oo 2 58 3 1 2 7 ' llIIVI' lhc Bust lL‘\\ IIl t‘IIIIIpIIV \\lilic liming IIii lllt' IIIII III the ll\\\L‘l\ “3 Lin: 1440’ Raleigh I' Cary ‘' Rt‘sIIi'lIFLtylt' l’IIIIl Illlll l‘lmeli \IIllcyhalH IIIIiiWINTEWI A ( :l l: ' l lililit's -\II.' l‘lt'K' SH \‘IIII (‘III I t‘.l\L' II I tutu «III in! \IIIII l III-IIIls"IlI/ l)IIIi'I \IIII lim- Ii llril s‘tkli MM; .11 M l‘.\ I(‘II\I ('iintiie'l ('\|\'. IIM‘. atSKI RESORT ' szlt’lltlls l :IIiIIIer l‘IIIIliiIcs lIIst Illl lle-i Iiur Riilt' '\\\.I} __ _ ‘Wintcrplacc is located just 2 minutes I)“. [—77, Exit 28. ”’I'N'J
at Flat 'l‘op/(ihcnt. West Virginia. I“ Friend!) ”riw Ralt'iith.N(‘27rIIi7 “M'lll's'lllt‘l'l lit'llsnillliJu'lViSlt US on the Web at: winterplace.c0m \Isit us .Ii suns lllll‘t‘l\l|\|I“-\t'is lill III 3 llhl‘i “I .II llli*\\t'l“3.ltil I IIII cf \i\i[ [ls ”l ""“lN'L’J‘IHHU

I U ‘ v



Rachael Rogers For those people with a taste forthe Intel things in Me. the (iallery III\II and Design In ‘I‘allcy Student('entei pIandex a \enue In check out\ttl'ltlll\ eslubits throughout the year.Ihexe e\thItInIIx are reprexeutattye olregional nattonal and c\ en Intet'natiotr:Il talents('urrently. tht 'ery has two e\hibi-IInnx ruunIIIg' North ('aroIIIta ('Iay:l’.IxI and Present" and "Izarly .'\lllL‘l’lL';lll.\lndernx." The No eshibItIons opened.Ian. It and \s ill run through March I”.(‘harlntte Brown. director of thegallery. belte\es that this tx “a reallystrong show We had a good tune."lirown. along with .\ndrew (ilaxgow,xelected the all that \\tIIIItI be displayedIII this xhn\\ l'rom slitlex that the artistssent in.The main part nl the exhtbttion Is thepottery show The pottery in this e\hib<it Is e\trenIely old. most of it coming

Stayin’ up with

”Insomniac” Dave Attell
-. .~ .. -,- Joel Isaac Frody From midgets to monkeys, barhopping to nude k.u.toke. we I|.t\\.'come to e\peet II lot Irom xt.IIId-Itpcomedian llttye \llell. III .‘IIIIIt-ryicw \\|III IechnIcIan. \ttcll xpnkeabout the second xettson nl his IIIIt‘nnietly ('enttal show. "IIIxIIIIIIIIIIc‘."now on the air. IIIx upcnnung xtand uptom and the honors nl \\.l|clllll_'_' hisown show"lnsnnunac" prenIIt-Ied laxt tall and.despite Itx late tune sIIIl. was one nl thelnggcxt hits that ('ntnedy ('cntral hadthat xeaxnn I‘lll Itx second xeaxnn. It‘sIII .I much bettel time slot. airing“cdnexdayx .It IIIIII pm. .Itth “SouthI’aIk" Ithe IIeIwnIk'x btggext shout.and Icatutt'x more tlIIerxe xIIbIet‘t IIIaI

l‘c‘cL‘lll

lL‘l"It's the only IL':|III)'I‘11\C\I xho\\ thatthe network has." »\tIc|I xatd. “andoriginally I was IIItcrexch III Inst xltnwme what contethanx do when they'reIInI on the xtage htIt I haye In adnutthat the Inspiration lot It was the show‘\\I|tl on I." It has beautIlul Inndelx IIIbeautIlul places that talk to heauutnlpeople and eat meals you can't att'ordwanted to do .I show like that “till legulat people. real Jobs."‘I’hexe "It'gular people" seemed toclash \\llI1 “drunk people" last xeaxon.and the ”hull actnity on the xhnw wasbar hopping This season there's a lot

lront the nineteenth and Intntn‘th tentunes. 'I Ilcse \\\IIkx nt .lll llIll\Iltllt‘ thechanging pnueIx Intlnatx l.| \IIllIl('at‘nIIIIa and alxn ht'lp \Ilt'\‘. how potlet‘y hax IIecoIIIt' II pnyyt‘tlul tIll lnIIII IllNorth (‘.II‘nlIII.I.I‘he pottery III IhIx show Ix dep|a\eddaily at the \nIIlI (.uoIIIIa I’ntlt'ty('enter at Seagrnye In addition to run-Iung its own Illlk'ltlllllll. the centei |I.IxtIextgned tlttx Iltl\L‘IIIIl.J e\thItInn soothers can eIIIn\ the pnltety .Itouttd outxlttlt‘.I’I‘e\tnuxly on IlprltIy III ('harlntte.lIlt‘ shim L‘.Illtt‘ In lI‘It' g.IIlt‘I_\ I-l'ttlll thepottery center and will mow on In\\‘Ilnungtnn .IIIt'l ux IlllIL' .II lIIe t iallt-I'yIII \II and I)k'\l‘_‘ll Ix tl\t‘|.Inhn llyesx .t erIInI In lllt'k'lltllllt'tliengineering. lit-.ntl about the show |ttxllInIII xtudyIIIg lll‘slttlh III lulley"IIIL‘ IIIIIll'x \H‘It' III‘I'II. xii l Ilt‘t'IIIt‘Il IIIt'IIL'c'Ix II Il_\t‘\x xlttlt'tIwalked .IInund the exhibit and IllIIIIlI .Iwill.” Il\t‘x\

more thyerxity. .Ix \ttell does thingxlike paIIIl lmll III \Ilanta IllltIt’ karaokeIII :\l'l/tlll.l .Ind Ibiate onIIxt-ll- .IttIIIt‘tally Insetntnatinsx tl cow m Hone.Idaho\\ItlI .Ill nt tht‘xt' happttnngx II xxnnIeIIInex h.ud In behem- that theentire x|In\\ Ix IIIIpIanx;IIInII.Il"“t' Il.l\t‘ l‘t'I‘Pls Illttl tJll .IIII‘IIII ll’places .IlItI get pernuxonII to \lltlt‘l ” ht-Ilnlt‘II. "I‘Itll c‘\t'I\llIIII:‘ t‘lxt' lllxl li.‘[‘pens. It‘x really xlnw \I‘Illt'lllllt" \s:e\en show when l Intxx up at IIIIIUpeople Il.l\L‘ to xullt'I islt IIII l"IIIL‘ xIIIm (III. ttlxn be happy Item:\yhere ll Ix benmxe 'I \.III he xtt'n theway It‘x meant In I‘k xt‘=.'ll Ialttv someslight t'cIIxnIIII_-~I lty \llL‘Ill t't-nxnIIw\\e mean .t lot ol l'lt'k‘l‘lll3' t'\t'l \snttlxl‘lll Ill.ll‘\ llII l‘ls‘ llc‘tll I‘k‘ktlll‘k' ' \l‘l‘ t ..I‘xIIlI he.u the wool I‘I'IIIIIII Iht likt pIll adthtion In "lnxntnnmtf \llt H xalso one of the IIIIIII-n'x Hip xtantt InperlnIIIIeIx. peilnimme .II .I‘gt x .Ittt'tnsx the t'nnntty IzitIntIIII'ntght Inn at ('haiht' (inmhnvtt. x x'..‘mg on I ely IN\bout xtand up \IIeIl x.«.\xonly thing he htt-nIInIIIg 'lIIxnIIIIIIat' l luneti't tit-tn .:l\I.It‘ |lI.lI\t‘ llll t‘t‘t'tl Ittlst's :ttt‘tlll‘t, l‘tIl|lIlII_L'L‘I\ tlltIs Illlsk'\ IlItIIlle"-‘~ lIl.:l xmy IIllllj.‘ ”\\IIII lll.IlL'll.Il llkt‘ this. It tan be hard

'It‘x Y'I.‘\"It'l CHIN: hi

It/l‘n III '-,(~',lrit hm";
new .Ipptct'IaIIon tor the works on dixv
l‘l~t.\“l xII.Illy pottery Ix Ittst there and IIynu'w IIeyt-I done II. you can't appre-ciate II." he cnIIIInenletl.

IlIx layortte part ol the xhoty was thepottery. though he enoned the "Iiarly\mertcan Modems" show as well. Themodem art displayed III this grottp.Ittackx traditional \iews aItd \alues.Ixxnciated \\ ItII creating artwork.
l'hIx e\thItIon preytnusly could bexct-n .II the \\Itherspnon :\t'l (iallery atl \(‘ (ireenxbtnn and Isa part nl theIrpermanent collection.
[In It Inn I‘I/II'IIIIIIIIII III// III' on (/I\‘,HI'n. IIIIII/ NIII/ Ilium/I HII' L'tl/lt‘l'\ I\up. ‘I llI‘I/III \I/III In I'I‘II/III from /3l’ H7 IIIIII/ ,\ p Hf .XIIIIIII/III (I/lI/ SIIIII/III,x ’\ n/II II [mm 3 /I.III. In .\' /l.Ill.. and III» I Fun .1an I/oIIt/III ll’ll/ IIII n/III. II Iymy out." w/u II (II the [III/I/It.

to get laughs without sending someoneout \t-lling. and that seems to be theone down p.111 lot \ltcll,
'I'lll IInI Intn ntlcudtng people; I'mntten Inst pertnrnung tor the wrongt votttl." he x.Iyx. Iokmg that "II~ yntI'Ienth-titled by the dam. don't show up.It's that t'.l\\ "
ll; .IIxII has one IIIIIl credit to hisname. Il.I\lllf_' appeared III the comedy”l’ootn' Iang.” \\ IIcn asked about whatlllls'lt‘\I\'tI hIm III the protect and whathe thought .ll‘tllll Il. IIIx I't‘xpnttxcx \\ct‘exllL'IllI\ Illlt'\llt't'lc‘tl
‘\l\ IIIentl l nqu (' K. was the tIll’k‘k"In; Intl ht- Inltl me In IIIIdIIIon.“ ,\ttel|l'ht‘s liked II xn IIIII the Illn\ Ic.t .

but lIt‘\t‘l x.I\\ II. l dnn't eyen hkcmartin-ctr 'ny \l.tlltlrl||‘ I‘nuttnex orI' nnmt ll I'm III .I patty and pen-‘2‘ t not \\.:itI'IllI'.‘ ll. I'll go Into the\ IW‘I ‘I‘yytt
II|‘\\C\L'I. .IIe xtaytttg III. ' II III] some \Ilk' hard laux eyen_ In as In IInI change channelstI‘llllllc‘lt‘ItlI break Ihen again. Ityou so .It'tually watching IhIx duringIlth‘ ’lnxnnnuat‘“ hnqu. It's about the.»:I’\ tinny on worth watching

lIIxnInIIIIII ' lltt/III \I/II'\wait. at /H'.i'tl pm (“III In“ um (”I(II/III .I’\ (I III/II/
.I'I/\ (It‘ll

Insane Interview goes commercial
a. ;~ 3 .. Chad Butterworth

We can expect to see the very bestIII Ielc\IxInII .ItI\t‘ItIxIIIg IlIIs Sundaytiming the \Itpet Ilnwl ln get youhyped up tor thelet'lIIIIcIan talked to on: I erIIIIe/. .Ix-IphnInnIt- In \Inj..|.Ithnn. .I xnphntnott' Ill It'sIIlt‘ lII.IlIIlth'IIIt'IlI. and .Inn I'.Illi'l .I IIIIIInI IIIInttIIanItal enginectine
Tech: So. this week'sgntng to be about .Itln'ItIxIny
EU: Ix that why you haw .Ill "I‘ll|t|_\('nt'arl‘nla" shirt on'
Tech: Actually. I'm wetning II Instbecause enon (‘oca t'nla
A]: 'I'hal tnuld .Illet‘l the answersyou newt take xtattxttcs’
EU: lake \ouI xhirt nll below the Intel—\Ieu. '
Tech: :\lt‘ there any l'\ t'tlllllllL‘l'L'l.II\you like ’
JF: ()II |‘..\‘|’\. where the old guy Isdoing the head take. that’s pIeIIy lttnny.
EU: I typically don't \\ttIkI‘ I\'. I don'tparticularly get that e\t Itetl about L nin»Inercialx

tnInIneItIle.
t't tIlItIllllt \.

llllt‘l\lt‘\\ Is

I)Itl

Tech: .-\re there any conIIIIercIaIs thatyou particularly hate'.’JF: ('heyrolet commercials. all that“like a Rock" crap.EU: Yeah. those "own a car" commercalls. This gtty comes on the TV andxtarIx yelling. He says “bad credit.bankruptcy. whatey er. we'll goe ynu .Ieat" and then they throw cake on theguy's lace. It's really ghetto and reallysketchy
AJ: 'I'hat xhritnp one . - the one “fillthe shrimps and they 'I'e deep tried.It‘x like. “Why would yott deep‘lryshrimp ."' It's an ad for some eat—allyyou-can restaurant. It's \ery irritating.[She's Izitgltslrl
Tech: Has a commercial cyer con~\Inced yott In buy a product"JF: Yeah. Sprite. obey my thirst.N: Probably ('oca~('ola. because itwas cool.EU: I don't like (‘oke I like Spritethough.Tech: I was almost swayed by theI’antene commercials because theyshow a close-up ol‘ somcnnc'x hatr. andIt's all broken and brittle. and then itscares me tor a second and I think.

"Gee. my hau‘x .Ill lsIokeII "
AJ: Why do men care though '
Tech: \Vell. I thought about II .IIIII It‘alI/cd I didn’t care
N: Yotti Iran's chx than two monthsold; nnIhIng happens In Jl I don't goea I about my hau: why should \nngoe a l .ll‘t'lll \ntIIx' l htnenteycn bruxhed IIIIne xInte Ilnx IIInI'nIng
EU: I don‘t watch IV .II .III Ihe l.tslIhIng I watched \\.tx probably the “ls‘t-IIand SIInIpy Show"
N: I watched II III I-ngland.
EU: We're hnth loretgners, stI Ihtx Ixgoing In be hatdei tnI you
Tech: Are there any IhIngx you ennxixleIItly spend onu money on. eyen IIyou slInIIIdII'I’
JF: My collection ol hantlblnwn glass,artsy stull lIke that
EU: I didn't pay tuition I took mytttition money out to buy turntables. Ipaid a little more than hall nl mytuition. but the rest got spent on turnta-bles. Wheneyer hayc money. II goesIn recnrdx. \IIIylx. always. I cycn cutback on eating one meal a day xn Icould buy more teentdx.

AJ: I xpentl money on trayehng \\IIIIL‘I'm here. becauxe I neyei know whenI‘ll come back In the country.Tech: ll.o e \ott es er bought somethtngbet Illl‘xt‘ the x.Ilexpetxnn \\ ax attractiy c ’EU: \'o. but walked Into the xtore andtalked to law I do that .I lot actually; Iqut look and .ka questions. but I don'tbuyJF: \eah, I‘ll go Into any mac and askInt then help and hay e them brtng stut'l'out. but I won't buy II.Tech: I was tricked Into buying a pairnl shoes once. but I dIgrexx mostpeople t‘nander commercials a goodtune In go In the bathroom. What aresome othet good tunes to go to thebathroom"EU: \\ hen you need In use the bath-room. When you haye diarrhea. youmight want In Il\t‘ III the bathroom fora IIIIIc while.
N: Any time during the day. in themiddle 'nl a crap lecture. In gradeschool. me and my friends would agreeIn go get out nl'class and meet up at theInn at about It) o'clock.JF: After about the 3rd beer landl tittie-outs during basketball games.

Tech it to the limit
The console
war concludes

3m“ .wev Jon Morgan
In the third and final installmentnl'nur console roundup. we take a look atSony's PlayxtatIon 2. It's been out Iorabout a year. but II still remains a solidcontender III the no-holds-baITed cagematch nt death that Is console manufac-turIng.The old man III the competition. Sony'sblack bo\. can't measure tip to the com—petition In the hardware depanment.They say computing power doublese\et‘y lb‘ months. and my mathematicalbrain tells me that in a year. new hard—ware can literally kill and then eat olderhardware. It you were to place numberson all the parts inside at P52. perhapswith Post-It Notes. they would lookrather small in comparison to the num-bers on an X—an or (iameCube.And now. for something completelytlitl‘erent Iyet Integral to my' point):I‘llltllilllttll is gr ‘at. Iiy'ery' sell-respectinggamer has a library of hundreds of \ ideogames for the origittal Nintendo. theSega (ienests. the Neo Geo ..__ you nameit. geeks have it. With the help of Won-derlul programs. people who grew up on"Super Mario Brothers" and “Sonic theHedgehog" can play their old favoritesagain. in all of their eight-hit glory.Personal confession: In the winter ofltlt) l. I spent more time playing “Bart vs.the Space Mutants" for the Nintendolantenainment System than I spent play-ing any other video game. I own aI)rcatncast. a I’laystation 2 and aNintendo (H; yet I chose to light themutants.The point of all this tangential crazi-nexx‘.’ It doesn't matter how a gamelooks. It matters how It plays. ()ld gameslike “Metroid.” "The Legend of Zelda"and “(‘ontra" look like they were drawnby a I’IIe—y'earold with a learning dis-tll‘lIlI). Does anybody care'.’ No. Thegames are great. and it doesn't matterwhat they look like. Now. obviously.there are some limits ~— you can‘t pon“Resident Evil" to the NES.Neyerthelesx. as long as a game's graph-ch don't actively hinder the game-play.they don't really matter.So. despite the hardware issues. soft-ware is where the Playstation 2 can real-ly shine. Although slow to start. the P82now has oy er a year‘s worth ol' games tochoose l'rnIII Ion top oi the hundreds ofPlay xtattnn gatnes prey inusly available)..\ lnend ol' mine to er the course ol~ thepast ten months has played and com—pleted “Ico.” “I)e\'il May Cry" and“Metal (iear Solid 2." Now. he doesn'tactually (HI'II these games. And they‘renot computer games. so it's not like youcan get them l'nr tree. In l‘act. he doesn'tes en own a PSI. So how does he do it‘.’Well. he knows somebody (that some-body being my self) that owns one. Thesegames are so good In tact that he Is notconcerned \\llII the tact that fish andguestx xmell alter three days (of shootingRussIansI. 'I‘hey‘reIusI that good.It ynu'\e eyer played a lighting gameIand II' you'ye gotten this far into the ani-ele. you haycI. you know all about theOld Man. I:\ety game has one. A wrin—kled lace all httt obscured by a two-lootheard. a slight [nap in hIs walk. perhapsa tloppy hat ,, they're all the same.What the casual nbsen'er nught not real-I/e. how e\ er. Ix that in every game. theOld \lan kiekx tlss. He'll hobble up toyou young whippersnappers and pokeyou with hIx cane until you're beggingtor death. Or something like that.The poInI Is. the Old Man always winsand the I’Iaystalinn 3 Is the Old Man.Sure. he Illllps eyery now and then. andhe might not suppntt HDTV. but he's stillgot eyerybndy beat. III the battle of theconsoles. the I’laystation Is hands downthe best choice. Go buy one. Now,

Magic
Eight
BallThe Mod bonneleet Brian SChUCh
My Magic Eight Ball is my friend()n it alone can I dependIt doesn‘t ch ‘at. he or stealIt won‘t teed balloons to a baby seal
It will never spite tneBecause it's so greatIt won't leave me bawlingBecause it‘s my mate
Why is it trying to bite me?What are you talking about?Why is my skin crawling?Ack! There’s no need to shout!
Whoa! The sun. It‘s meltingCopper yellow fish love smeltingThe Magic Eight ball is an evil druidOh God. why‘d I drink its fluid?



TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

World, state come

to call on NCSU
A UGSA MEETING OFFERED A FLEETING
GLIIVIPSE OF HOW STATE- AND INTERNA-
TIONAL-LEVEL EVENTS MINGLE WITH
NCSU HAPPENINGS.
Some IhIIng are rarely xeeII by anIndIIIdual on the .\'.(‘ State cantpux.()ne Ix quick. cl'l'ecttvc action by .I xtuident athncacy group III the lace ntpotential crIxIx \nnther Ix the directet'tcct nt' IIIincr~IeI cl pnlItch on people\Ialktng aInund thIx caniptixSuch rarity Ix Ivhat ntadc Klonday‘xmeeting ol‘ the l'niverxity (iiaduatc\‘tudcnt .\xxncitItIon xn IcIIIaIkabIc\\ith H grad xtttdcntx In cIecIrIcaI andcomputer engineering Licking .IxxIxt-.Intxhtpx tor the xprIng IIccatIxe nt .1nuxcalculattnn III the III dtllllllltNIl'd‘“on. the l'(i\‘ leadership arranged .Imeeting \\llIl three dtIlllllItxlIJlt‘t'x(iraduatc School Dean Robert SnIIeII.I:nginchIng x\xxi‘elttit‘ Dean I’nrResearch and (iI‘IIdIIaIc \tudicx lnhu(iIlIIgan and HI: I’Intcxxnt \\IIxen.~\|e\andci that prov Ided .III nccaxInIrally contcnttnux Int‘ttttt Int grid xtu-dcntx In dII'cctly tittexttnn thoxe \IhoIyet‘c cItIIeI I‘expnnxihlc tor the InixcalcuIatInII or III .I panIInn In do moreIhIng ahnat IIlt‘x Iinpnxxihle In kIInII Ivhetherl'(i9.\ ct'lortx iIIIpacch ViceChancellor Int Rexcarch and (iraduateStudiex (‘harlex \lnicland'x dchxion tntund xtIpcndx tor xtIII unlundcd 'I'.-\xcut bccauxe nt the InixcalculatInn. Butthe body's cttnrtx to Intnrm Itx con-xtitucntx and In [‘I‘IH Me .I InI‘qu unhin-dctcd In order oi pnutpnxity Ix cntII»Inendahle.\lnrc\lnnday ~x though.tareIaxcinatutglvIncctIng nttcicd II

opportunity In IIItnexx the marriageIIcIIIchI broad political eventx andday-Io-day Inc. To \Iit: according to(iIIIIgaII and Alexander. the IIIixcaIcu-|.ItIniIx \Icre largely a product III. thebudget crIxIx North (‘arolma i.x t'acingand the t'act that there IIax no statehudget until last Nnyeinber. giving theIIIIiIeerty little tinIc to consider its.IIIncatInII That‘x xtatc politicx directlyatl'ecting 34 xtttdentx. Not particularlyxpectacular ~ anyone \\ ho paid tuitionthix year \Iax directly affected by thebudget crIxIx,IIIII. coander thix; (iilligan xaid at themeeting that one cnnxixtcnt problemI‘(‘I-. hax ix the appearance nI‘ interna-IInII.II xtudcntx on campus \vhn.hccauxe they'\c been Ixxued li-l noti-IIIIInIgI‘ant xtudent \Ixax. xhnuld ha\exutl‘icient tunding to pay for xchonl but\\ hn. 'n reality. don‘t. That Icach H'Ii\\ Inch Itax roughly (I70 grad xtudentsand xuppnrtx about 200 nt’ them. andthe xtudcntx Ihemxclvex In xeek money.t‘nmbine that “till the paranoia—drcnched. pnxt~Sept. I I. pnxt~l'S:\PatrIot .r\ct America III \\ Inch. right or\Irong. thnxe \vith xtudcnt \ixax but nok'l1l\\L'\ rlxk ht‘tltg xttxpcclctl nl‘ possibleterrorism. and the marriage ot~ Interna—tIonaI and N(‘Sl' at‘t'ait'x becomesclearer. particularly gIIen that the lay-nI‘I'x let’t 20 International studentx poxxi-bly IIithnut funding. until Morelandcnmmendably xteppcd In.International politics. xtatc crixex and\(‘Sl' xtudentx. l-achIIatIng.

Make it hot, please

I'li‘ltl time totune. .ka myI.IIIitI\ and tIicIIdxInt cnIuIIIu It‘lllx\Itttcnttutex. IhcuIth.l\ tltlllillli\I‘IIC .t \v'lllv‘llt‘x'llII-I.I1lI\III‘\'\LHVI.I'.II I‘.tl.t;‘I.IIlII~IcIIuIII'd tor a Inl:IuIII IInIIcIci.lIll\\\" .\ xrShawn ’kkhllI \lBarnes Ic'l lt'I.III'Il Itl Illc‘ ItxtnII I‘Ic heardI‘L‘Ittt‘t'. .IIIII I It‘lllike II “attained .I IttitlillllIhc xtoiy my xtxter told me Ix .I IIItIcxketchy. xn I‘In quI going to III and getthe :4th III the xtnI_\ .Ictnxx \ly xtxtctxand “cut to then Incal\ltllnnald'x I IInII'I knnII \Ihat eycrynIIc Illxle'lk'll. hut tnI' xntuc reaxnn theeIIIpInIte .kacd my nldcxt xtheI It xhcnamed IIch “..IIIt-ntc."I he tnIII ct xatinn I‘Ireceded xnIIIcIIIIngIIIxL' thixI supine-c IIIaiI. Illtlll. III.III caltcntc‘\I_x IIIIcht x|\I\'I \\II.It'I Itiptnyce ('aiiente.\II nidcxt xixtct \\h.tt’I :Iiployec. (Kiltcntc\lltl IIIIx II'ItxtI'atIng dialogue Ulllllll'III‘II \\Illl my younger xIxIeI and meet-giggling in the hackgrnund\II nldext ‘I\IL‘I' took I rcnch Inxchnol \IIIIIc cIcI'ynnc tonlx\paiuxh. xn I .Ixxumc that calicntc Ixn't.‘. I‘Iench IInrd. My xIxth‘x xtancc onthe Ixxuc Ix that xhc xhnuldn‘t have InkIInII Spanixh In pIacc an order at\ItIInIIaId'x\n. being IIIIIIIgIIaI xIInIIIdIrt he

Illc'c'k‘

L‘I\t‘

required \Ihen nrdcrmg I‘renclt Iricx
IIIxt ax IzngIIxh txn‘t requtrcd In do anything III .\nIerIca But hnvx xhnuld \IIU'.ItInnx like thIx one be anIdcd’ WhoxIInuId take on the rcxpnanbIIIty ntunderxtanding at least a little hit of tltelanguagex conunnnly xpokcn III nthcrx'tnuntry oI rcxidence’In IhIx eIervchanging global xoctety.IIIIn xhould teel bad II hen the lack ofklllllllllllllk'illlllll cauxcx a breakdown Inthe xyxtcnt’ I remember once xnmclady x.iying that xhc \\ ax at a tie“ mall.kaing .i nnnAIIIerIt-an IIatII e employ-cc tnr directtnnx. She teIt xn bad tor theemploy ce \\ hen the employ cc couldn’txpeak cnnugh I:Iiglixh to tell lter “herethe bathroom \Iax,\IneI‘Icanx xhnuldn‘t teel bad for t'nr-eigtt employeex \\ ho come In .\Inertca.IIId IInrk hard In purxuit of the\tnerican dream. Thoxc ncvv\IIIcI'Icanx are gaitnng. lcartung and. intune. \Iill knnII their I'Irxt languagepqu IinglIxh. Whereax people \\ ho"1ch had" tor nnn»linglixh speakerxtend to only knnvv I-'nglixh and feel ax II‘l'llg‘lhll Ix the only language they needIn knoIIIt \Ic. .Ix 4\lllL‘I‘lL‘llllx. need to ha\c acouple nt t'oreign phraxcx under ourbcItx In order a number three with a Dr.Pepper. then xo he II. II’ we are requext»IIIg Intannatinn. then antnusly “e arethe «aim III need. And “C are the nncxIIIIxxIng out on Important thIngx whenthere Ix a breakdnun III cnnuntuuca~“U”.
/)n In“ \tttlll Intu‘ [not] \l‘l'lt't/ /mt.'I‘,lllu‘l/ \litnin It! I/IIIII'II Imrncvtfllinr[lull/.1 nut
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Kmart bankruptcy hits home
By IInII. mnxt ot~you know thatKmart hax gonebankrupt. Thedixcnunt retailerMed Int‘ (‘hapterI I bankruptcyprntecunn IaxI\\ eck \\ hen IIL‘tlttL’Cdt‘d .tlengthy battle Int'tnaIIcIaI xtrug-glex and lagguig\ttlt'x. -\l Ittxlglullt't‘. I tlttlllilxeenI In care that much. Kmart xIIckxand everybody knnux tl 'I‘hat‘x \Ihythey went bankrupt. But .It'ter thinkingabout it for a \Ihile. the bankruptcy ntour country's third Iargext chant dnexkind of bring a tear to my eye.Kmart'x bankruptcy dncx IInI meanthey will be closing do\\n .III ol' theirxtnrex. Filing for bankrupt protectiondoes IInI mean you can't continue tooperate. II Incanx xInIpIy that the cor-poration ix guaranteed ptntecnnn trnmItx creditnrx \IhIlc II xtrugglex In gctnttt nt financial trouble. The end rexultIs that Kmart‘x Iexx prot'Itahle xtnrexwill likely be closing Iery xnnn,This Is “here I start In care. Wealready talked about hnII Kmartxttckx. httt there ix nary a 'I'arget or aWal-Mart In be I'nund yIIthIn ten nun-utex ot’ campux. The KIII.III nIIWextern hax been NI". State xtudentx'solution for academic. anIchtIc andentertaintnent needx I'nr dccadex. andno“ II will probably be clnxed.Next titne I want onne pnxterbnard

Greg
Volk

nr xpray' xtarch. I'll have In \cnturc allthe \Iay In Cary. I IIeIcr really likedthe Kmart on Wextern. bill I In” den»nIter nuxx it. It \Iax a kind nI' necex—xary evil. the neighbor II c ale ayx bor-rnII thingx from but don‘t Iyant Inaxxociate \\llll on the Iveekcndx. I'heclientele loitering out trnnt aIIIayxkind nt' scared me. and. Inevitably.they never had e\act|y \\ hat II “ax I\Iax Innking Inr but did aIIIayx havexnltlt‘lltlttg close.The xtnre juxt dnexn‘t Innk xhaIp’I‘he cracking pa\cnIent III the parkingInt ngnIIIex \\ hat Itax been going onIande nt' tltat particular xtnre and thechain ax a “hole Inr yearx IIItIe Inno upgrade or prngrexx In appearanceor xct‘Hcc. ll c‘ttt'pcl \\ L‘t‘c ax ptacttt‘alax thnxe laminate tilcx III all the xtnIex.Kmart \Inuld have nIIIc green xhagthroughout.Kmart‘x higgext pIohleIn \Iax thatthey ne\er I’ound a modern day niche,‘I'heir tIIn xtrnngext cnnIpetItnrxchanged \IIth the IIIIIex and adluxtcdtheir marketing xtI‘ategy accordingly\\IlIlC lx'ntart relied on the l Ittle('acxar‘x pII/cttax III thctt‘ xtnrex Inbnnxt xalex 'I‘arget hax IIInIed IIInIcInvyaidx upxcale IIIcrIIIaIIdeIng ItxWaI-Mart rcnIaInx the eheapext placeIn buy anything and IIax everythingWalAlart cnuld practically gtIeaway their merchandixc and xtIII makemoney. That place Ix crnvIdcd even dl3:30 am. on a I‘uexday morning.I\\'hy have I been at \Valhlatt at 2: Inant. on a 'l‘uexday 1' “ell. that‘x a (0111*plctcly dII‘l'crcIIt xtory IIIInIIIng\IIIIppcd cream and the Special

()Iy IIIpII:x,i WaI»Man muxt pay peopleIn keep their carx parked their 'rotmdthe clock In giye the imprcxxinn thatthey ‘re aIIIIIyx thrII ing.('onverxely. “hen \Iax the last tinteyou xa\\ the parking lot nI' Kmart on\Vextern men a third nt‘ the way t‘ull‘.’II Kmart Ix In xllr\l\L‘. it IIIII take acomplete overhaul of c\ cry aspect tilthen buxmexx. 'l‘heIr reI iIed blttc lightxpecialx tailed. They even tried giving.iIIay xtul‘l In people txcc the kitchenkIIIIc epixndc III a prcIInux column).but that dIdII'i IInrk either.lhey Iiqut I'L‘\ttlllp their namingclaxxItIcatIntIx nt “Kmart." "BigKmart” and “Super Kmart." All"lx'niartx" and “Big Kmartx" xhnuld beeither cloxed nI' upgraded In "SuperKmartx." \\'lIn uantx In xhnp at xnme-thing normal nI‘lIIxt big \\ hen they canhave a “Super" xhopping cxperiencc‘.’I‘hIx \Iax a Iuixtake I’rnm the get-go.I-Inally. lx'ntart'x troubles xtrike xen-tIIIIental chord deep Inxide nt' me. Iiorycarx. II hen IInuld gn IIxIt mygrandmother III a xuburb nl'Philadelphia on 'I‘hankngI mg andIzaxtcr. I \Inuld paxx the time by perus-Ing the Kmart anIn the xtrecl. Mygrandmother IInII IIch in an axxixted-IIIIng t'acIIIty. but ill “L‘I'L‘ In \cntureback In her old house. I‘m xurc Icouldn't handle II II mv Kmart hadI‘t‘t‘tl cIIIxctl.
titre ‘I en! (I want! on I'mui/I In his(It I'niIIII: IUI/I‘IIIIII'II um! lrcr.’ Iillt'III/I‘IIIIIIIeI' of 11m IIIIIIII'II~IIIIII' offer IntlIltiI/I/IL' In I/I'I‘IIIIIIUI IIIIIIIIItI/.I om,

Time to make farming viable again
tl'-\\'|RI£IAMPS. InIIa.\tncrIca‘x Iarmpolicy Ix brokenbeyond repair there‘x no better \IayIn put it. Our xy .xtcm nI~ crop xubedIexand counter-cyclical pay Inentx havefailed In make tanning an economical-Iy viable prntcxxion I'or IndiItdualx. Illtact. it‘x achieved >|Ll~l the nppnxitc.According In the Department nI’Agriculture. 47 percent nt conuunditypay tttcnls go In cotttmerctal npct‘attnnxwith household incomes nIerSl35.tlt)0, 'l‘hix hardly reprcxentx thepnpulixt picture of “.»\Inerican (inthic"invoked by proponents nti ottr current.xyxtem III fact. such t‘arInx repre~xent only 8 percent ol‘ our natInn‘x 2.2million I‘armx.What makes matterx IInrxc ix that 60percent ot~ American I'armx receiveabsolutely nothing in xubedIex, yetthese farmers xtill muxt contend IIiththe et‘l'ectx ol nverprodttcttnn and pricedcprexxinn largely created by xubxi-di/ed cntitiex. Ultimately. nne Ix look—ing at a vicinux circle nl dependence.-.- farm subsidies directly encouragelarge farms to violate the Iavyx nt' xtip—ply and demand by maintaining highproduction even when xupply ix plen-til‘ul. driving dnvvn prices and creatinglosses for farmers. ThIx III turn cauxexmore farms to become dependent oncounter—cyclical payments tpaymentxwhich occur during years in Ivhichprices drop below set levels). thuskeeping the supply high and the pricelow.Rinse. lather. repeat and you have arecipe for disaster.Some proponents of our current

Steve
Skutnik

xncialixt xchcma nt payntcntx and xuhxtdtcx ax necexxat‘) guen the \tht x_\x-It'tttx III t‘t‘np xtthxidtcx that depl‘t‘xxprtccx lint e\pnrt.x from the liurnpeanl'ninn. Yet. a tit-rl’or-tat context III quI-xIdIex and trade barrierx is no xnlutinnto the enduring problem nl~ unprnt?Itable crop pricex rather. It xInIpIyexcalatex the prnblemx inherent III anunxuxtatnahle xyxteni ot’ price xube-dch .. alter all. It Iarming becotncxabxolutely unprofitable. \xhn IIIIItarm.’ The government"? State—nu tiedI'armx are more renunixcent oI~ SovietRtixxia. IInI AIIIerica.A better xnlutinn in thix ca.xc Ix arbi—tratinn 7 .xubxidicx represent anunfair trade practice that clearlyunderininex the prcInIxex nt‘ t'rec trade.Much like the lfurnpean Union xuedthe l'nIted States in the World Trade()rgani/atinn recently nI er ta\ breakxgIIeII III c\pnrterx ax a clnxet subsidy.the lInIted Statex xhnuld take thelzurnpean [Illlttll tn taxk on itx Iaxtxy'xtem nt' xubxidicx that encourageeI en more In crprnduction and dcprcxxprIccx cI en more,l’crhapx most galling In this wholedebacle. however. is the xilcnce ofboth xuppnscdly “tree-Inarkct" cnn»xervati\cx. ax vvcll as the denizens ot'the corporate-raiding Naderitex III the”Iiher-lel't." Even Prcxident Buxh. uhnIII hIx prexidential campaign critici/edour cttrrettt farm system. was covyedinto signing a reversal ol‘ the Inarket~nriented two Freedom to Farm ActAt'ter all. the largest portion nt' I'arnI.xubxidicx “em to the very same xtatcxIII the South and Midwest Hushclaimed in the 2000 election.But perhaps more xhamet‘ul Ix the

xIlence nt' the “cruxadcrx nI' corporate\Iellare" on the ixxuc oI' farm xubxi-dch. one oI' Anterica‘x nIan pronu-nent pork proIectx. Seeing as theIII.Itot'tty nl' tarnt payments go to cor-porate npcratInIIx to begin with. one\InIIId think that a xtrange alliance oftree-market Libertarians and (ireenx\Inuld suddenly iIIatcrtaII/e,Don‘t hold your breath.The only rumbling that came IroInthe (ircen I’arty during the 2000 elec-tion about lttllllN mainly concentratedon grain xubedch ~ i.e.. the Icnnxcr\aIIIcI Mtdvvcxt. Absent from thendiatrihex “etc the smattering nI' dairyand trim compacts that dominate ang~culture in the more liberal liaxt per-hapx bccauxe juxt like the president.they’re cnIved under the prcxxure togarner \olex.()ur currently broken xy xtetn doesIInI IIait for votes. livery year anytunre ix a “bad year" for agricultureand xubxidiex keep going up..\ccnrdtng to the (‘nngrcxxinnalIludgct ()l'l'ice. ('ongrcss is expectedto xpend alttinst $4“) billion on farmxubxidiex through the 2002-20“ peri-nd. Obviously. the problem isn‘t get-ting any better.Rather than pumping money into axyle‘tll IIhIch xelti-perpetuatex Itx nundextructinn. (‘nngrexs should ettd ourxncialixt xubxidiex to large farms andallnII market forces to control sttpply_thereby allowing tanning In on“-again becntne a viable profession.-\I’ter all. no nation has ever taxeditxelt' into prnxpcrity nr xuhxidi/edmelt into prnxperity‘. I’m that matter.
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\vants it lost .Is lilttLll .is \\ e do "(Ilsen has already proyeii llratltis sy stein can \lork In his mostrecent role. he guided both themen’s and \\otticii\ learns .‘ll('liai'leslon Southern and \\;isnamed the Ilig \onth ( oacli otthe Year lotir times since I‘No.()Iscit led the men‘s squad toliittt' colisccutHc t‘tltlliL‘l’L'ltt'cehanlpionsliips .iiid three \( \ -\lotiiliaitient .ippe.it.iiices llisnonlen's learns llliHllt‘ll secondiii the league three times. and hecoached ll \ll'lllgl \outli play»t'l'\

TENNISr. '1..-:i: w...”
helped the planets be itioicl'octised botli physically andiiiciiliilly l p toilirspoint.(Ilsenhas loctiscd on niccting thegoals ot the ttaining season"\\e set a lot t‘l goals lot lllctraining period.” lllsen”\\c'\c been knocking those out“(Cl-t li\ \lc'ch. .llttl l lL‘k‘l ltlscthe team is gettinge\ciy d.iy tic kl‘lllk‘ out Some

saiil

sll‘tilig'c‘l‘
t‘l’lllk‘ goals .ilc lllIlL'\\*|ll.lL‘lllk‘tl.some hale to do \\ IllI L'ilttslslcltrey ol’ practice and consistencyol'i‘cstilts \\ c also liaye goals ol’team with and coiniriuincatiotl ”\eiiioi leadership \\Ill be keyto tile I’ackK Katrina\L‘Jsiill

”Ugo. iii”,
lIlL‘ llc‘lL‘llsc‘ and lots Ul- lTCCtlt‘lll
oil the ol'tensnc eiid
l'oi'tunately l-il’ l’i'ossei. he
inherited one ol' the most \eter
an learns iii the league alid .m

llouard.esccllcnt player in
\\lto had ,‘Il points. nine

Brand newtownbome avail immedi-

()lseri makes it clear \shat hee\pecls from the members ot'histeam. but he kito\\s that he mustset a good example to be ell‘cciinc"I c\pcct a lull et'l'ort t'rom myplayers physically and mental—ly." (Ilscn said, "I try my best todo the same. so “hell my play-er's look at me. they think 'lle'sdefinitely giyiiig his t‘ull cllorl.lle's doing all he can do.'"When all ltl players and all ol.the coaches are gi\ trig it eyei'y«thing. that‘s the best CIT\II‘()IT-iiierii you can haye."-\ graduate ot‘ (ieorgiaSouther' ()lseit began hiscoaching career at ('oastal(arolina. Ile moved to(liarlestori Southern in I995and assumed the head~coaching
(iilrlenieister and Kristen\icholls are tour-year membersol the team. They uill try to setan e\ample tor the youngerplayers and create a sense ol'unity in \lhicb all tlte playerscart errioy competing. Olsen issatisfied “till the early play ol‘his in o e\perienecd leaders." l hey are both \cry good \\itlitaking in information arid mak-ing :tdttistmeiits right away."(llscn said. "They seem yeryintelligent on the court."The Pack opens the seasontoday at l.’N('«(ircensboro andtltert lumps mto :\('(' actionSunday at North ('ai‘oliiia.(Ilscn has not determined thelineup lot this \\eekeiid'smatches“\\'e‘re starting to get someideas." (Ilsen said. "We‘ll stillbe \yorking out the singles in thenext couple of days. [This
rebounds. seyeli steals and fiycassists Saturday against (icorgialech
"\\e like to push the basket-ball. and he‘s certainly a terrificopen-court play er." said l’rosser.
llitis tar. I’l‘iisser"s s'tylc olplay has had mi\ed results. Thel)c.ics come into the gameranked .\'o. I‘) in thel \‘l’\ l SN Today ('oaches‘l’oll. yet hale lost to e\ ery learniii the upper eclleloii ol the

4BDI4BA Female roommate want»ed. Universtty Commons

role a year laterTennis has been a large part of()lseri‘s lite. In additiort to hiscoaching duties. he is a ITSTI’A('ertit'ied Professional ()neleniiis Instructor and a ITSIA('erlil'ied Ret'crec. He has alsoset'\ ed as a country club tenmsdirector arid has directed tourna-ments and team leagues.()lsen has enjoyed his time atState thus far. btit he. like theplayers. is eager for the seasonto begin."The people have beeii \er‘y‘good to me. and l ha\e gotten toknoll the team \ery' \lell bynow." ()lsen said. "But most ofthat has been on the practicecourts. so we're looking for-yyar'd to the first matches.”
\veekclid] \\'Ill be the first timeI‘ll get to see them play in realmatch situations It can be dillterm! from practice to matches.so it could take a \\ title to figureottt \yhat \sorks well with thisgroup of players."
State‘s players have set lot'tystandards tor tlieinselyes andbelieve they can achie\e theirultimate goal ol‘ making theNCAA 'l‘ournament. The play-ers have also developed uniquepersonalities as they haveimproved irldn tdtially‘.
"The players are taking stepsin the right direction." ()lseilsaid. "l5ach one does it ill a waythat‘s unique. They bring per-sonality to the court. and that‘sthe kind ot‘ thing that il‘l “as a

tennis tall. \yould enjoy watch-ing."
league.
"\\'ake I‘orest is coming iii as a

highly ranked team." said State
senior Archie Miller. “They've
had a great start to their season.
and I‘m sure tltey ~re coming iii
here expecting to “in the
game."
TipolT will be at 7:30 pm. at

the FSA. and the game will be
broadcast by l'iSl’NZ.

Classifieds

Deadfines
Line 008: issues in advance @ noon
Display Ms: 2 issues in advance @ noon
All Linc AdsW' - No exceptions.

Room for rent ZBD/ZBAapartment located off

viva—Q‘e'i

Diamond Engagement14 carat C(tld lr7Diamond neverRetail priio 5-100Asking 5250 Great torValtr’lllI'VES Call MirhealMonday through Friday51271750

RingCaratAlirll

Homes For Sale
Clititll) near NCSU You oryour parents can own torthe nnt‘l‘ 3 bellrooms 1 ‘iNi’liir

_il ti‘r'it‘bathrooms~lJtitaIi-iiiti Blin-Ridtii‘ Still tllll.“ (HillCain-i Will-£64 ,lb‘ttCSCSAMAQAOL COM
Homes For Rent

28D Duplex kiti'hen wrthWrD refrigerator andstove Pets allowedSplittirno Call 780-8451
Sztyt‘ :stiu- lllllt‘.lBl.) lttaW D slow ltl'lrtlt’lJlLrI iitsli

.pis.Ji edge til i .inititis
.ytist'i-r .tri.l tlisii-itml readySkl’nrl lint .‘l‘il .ilih‘i Ill?.1454 it; t 41:“;
LiM' Ilt‘y\ 38D EBA spitrgzoiis lt'il‘fir.‘ Dork W D15) nuns troni rarnptisOnly SEltIt) Illtl Call (till77‘) Mini

TownhOi'ieShort term lease LakeBoone lrail area3BDr‘2BA utilities included815% mo SJUfmweeklyGreat for relocating taintlies or Visiting professorsPool8ttonnis r'ourts Call661 4488

Punished

Cary/Raleigh Attractive28C) 28A spatiotis town-horrie With itil‘tildtit‘ vault-ed ceilings deck storageroom Only SBBS/moConvenient to NCSU I-4lland downtown Availablenow Call BIS-39576599
HOUSES FOR RENTNEAR NCSU. 4 BED»ROOM/4 BATH AVAILNOW! $1.300-S‘l,600i‘MONTH, CALL469-6072
Apartments For Rent
West Raleigh duplex280/2 SBA WlD fireplace5316 Wayne St No Pets5675 8706871

ately $3b‘Oi’mo/roomwww unrversrtysuites net2876278
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 3300-7001110 CallSchrader Propenties 872-5b7t3
tBD 18A duplex WithW D fenced in back yardMordecai Area 845-1331
28D .‘BA furnished apart»inr-nt near NCSU atMetrose Great deal With aflexible stihlinise agree-rnivit Call 91943233079or ornatl loann wattqDliot-iriatlcom for more intororation
JBR 48A condo off AventFerry 12 9. or 6 monthleasoavailable Pool basrketball. volleyball W0.and microwave Call 233‘7432 for more details

Space For Rent
Parking spaces for rentSpaces now available onFriendly Dr nearUntverStty Towers in apaved lot 5250 for springsemester Call 327-3800
Roommates Wanted
NEED A ROOMIE’7 A sitethat has too much to offer!FREE to Search 8 Placeyour ad' C details/pic-tures' 100$ listingWWWWW EASYROOM-MATE COM
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED Great 530house near NCSU Hugebedroom, private bath-room. 2 closets Houseand bedroom COM-PLETELY furnished. 919-83445521
College student to sharetownhouse with three oth-ers Own bed/bath. sharecommon areas. five min-utes from NCSU $265/mo+1/4 utiltities $250doposrt Call 854-9379
Female share ZED/28Acommon area furnished.W/D. no smoking. no pets$200 deposit. $550 totalCall 306-0664

4BR/4BA. shared kitchenand den. Security System.$375/mo: utilities included.Call Kelly at 831.1984.
Roommate needed fortownhouse off KaplanPrivate BD/BA. huge liVingarea. great roommate$2901mo + 1/4 utilities.Call 851—9562
Roommate wanted toshare North Raleigh fullyfurnished house Greatneighborhood. 15 minsfrom campus. quiet $380rent + 1/3 utilities Call878-8784
Master Bedroom With pri-vate bath for 380 house$380smo water included1600 sqft 1520 minsfrom campus Call 781-8703
$200 OFF FEBRUARYRENT! Near NCSU atMelrose Apts. Femaleroommate needed ASAP:Priv Ba. Fully Furn.. W/D.Cable&lnternet included.1/4 util. $399/mo. Pleasecall 919-524-5362
Near NCSU on wolfline.private room. sharekitchen/bathroom With oneroommate $315/mo +1/2utilities W/D avail immedi-ately lease expires inJune Call233-1769
Female roommate wantedto take over lease@lUnwersrty Woods.Brand new apts. $311/moLease runs until July.Private bedroom. deposflnegotiable, Call Danielle@858-9778
Female roommate needed$275/mo. + utilitiiesWithin walking distance ofcampus Call 8241545.Bob

Room for Rent
Room for rent in spacious380 apt on Wolfline WID

Hillsborough St $325/mo.+ utilitites Availableimmediately Catt Brian at828—6603
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL, NOW!$400/MONTH. CALL 469-2499/606-7667
Condos For Rent

tBD/18A Lake ParkCondo W/D. $375/mo:utilities included. 1 Freemonth Call Dan 812—4001.
FOR RENT-FEB-MAYLEASE ONLY. GREATCAY LOCATION, GREATDEAL FOR SHORTTERM RENTERS.280/21/ZBA, W/D.POL&TENN|S FACILI-TIES INCLUDED.$725/MO. 462-3413.417—0770,787-9375

Cars
1991 Honda Accord EX.Loaded. 2-door. powerWindows and sunroof.$3000 080 919-852-4841

Services
Unlimited long distancetelephone servrce any-where in the coil. US any-time day or night. Just$69.95 per month Call 1-252-566~7514
15 min, from StateStall/Pasture board avail-able 53505230. 160acres. x~country course.stadium lumping. lit arena.Horses for lease. lessonsavailable Timothy Hay.919479-4941. 919-662-4065.

Child Care
Part-time Babysittinglooking for 1 to 2 individu-als to look after adorable8—month-old in N.Raleighhome 25 hrs/wk $7.50/hr$265/m0 +ulllltles. Call Daytime 781-6505 or854-9196 evening 875-0763.

Sublease 180/18A at Child carefortyrold in N.
UniverSity Commons Raleigh. Etpe'lencefind$325/mo + 1/4 utilities. "anstamn 'eq”"ed~Non-smoker. ReferencesW/D. all kitchen appli-ances Available February1, Call 413-0592

requested. Flexible sched-ule and afternoons. $8/hr.847-3732.

Intramural sports
Registration began last \seek torMen‘s Open squash and Men'sand Women's Open table tennis.This vveek registration began torWomen‘s Residence Sorority andMen's Residence liratcmtty tabletennis.Basketball play began last\leek. and all intramural sportsschedules for the spring semesterare posted iii the Intramural—Recreational Sports Mike and onthe Web site at\\ \y wncs‘ucdli imrec.For additional intormation onIntrarilural-Recreattonal Sportsisit the Web site or stop by llllltl(‘amiichael (iy‘mnasium.

Fitness
The lollouiiig fitness classesare currently oiTercd: AdyancedStep. Athletic Conditioning.Awesome Abs. Hos-\«Sculpt.('ardioboxing. (let on the Ball.lli, l.o. Hip Hop. Step llIl. Step—N-Seulpt and Water Works.For a schedule of classes. stopby the office in 1000 ('annicliacl(iy'mnasium or yisit tltc Web siteat wwuncsuedu imrec.This spring. a Monday through'l'liiirsday. (i: l 5 am group fitnessclass “I” be otl'ered. (link theWeb site for a class schedule.Registration tor yoga begins

JERRY
Continued from Page ii

out \\ ith (ieorge ()'l eaiyAdvantage: Brady
Collegiate associationBrady sen ed as current Denverquarterback Brian (iriesc's back—up on Michigan‘s I‘N7 nationalchampionship learn. BaltimoreRavens signal caller lilvis (irbacalso played for the Wolverines.
Bledsoe attended WashingtonState. which also claims RyanLeaf. an NFL quarterback only inthe loosest sense. Due to l.eal"s

line lid Hateslo.’ an to _‘I‘ “will Au: $31111-
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StateVolleyball Managers (2)

Nb. -l. \c\\ sessions ot progres-st\c yoga classes lsessiotls threeand tour) are beginning .\l.ircli Inand March Ell llie cost nill be$45 tor each session. and eachsession \\lll last eight \lceks litlmore information or to register.contact the IntramuralRecreational Sports olllcc at lllhl
Outdoor adventures
Registration began llils neck torthe Historic ('hat‘lcstiiii ltiill.nhich \\ill be I'eb 22 fl thereis a 3le registration tee. \\lt‘Lll“Ill be applied touaiu the trip
I'or irtorc mtor'niatron. tlietklittl lltt‘ \Vc‘b site. iii to legislcl.come by llllllt ( .ltlillcllacl(iymnasium
Club sports results
The Men‘s ('llib l ltirtitiie learnlrmeled across the country llilsweekend to compete III one ol thecountry 's premier collegiate toiiriiartients. the Santa llaibaralm italiorial
The \Vollpack. ‘.\Illt only 1players. held their ii\\tl .lgatttslthe highly ranked field. ih‘lcalltte['(TA and Mill l.ill ( olleeiate(‘hampions Ohio State l’lay \\il\suspended on Sunday due toinclement weather.

general attitude and horrible \I Ipcrtbrinance. this one isn't close
.-\dvantage: Brady
History
Ne\et‘ mind that llradylie\cr taken a snap in ii \iiperBoyyl. At least he hasn't lltl‘imltan interception on the noild'sbiggest stage.Bledsoe threyy tour mlerceplions in the IW." Super llolil.which the Pats lost to ( irecn MayIn tyyo Super Ito“ Is and one -\l'lchampionship game m \c\\lingland‘s history. the Pats hatebeen outscored by a combinedl32-4I.
The Rams opened this neck .is

llil\

Call 5| 5-2829or
FaH 5 I 5- 5 I 3 3
ad with your Visa or Mastercard

Found Hds
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Wolfpack Orderwrth

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an

SALES REPRESENTA-TIVE set appts./sell com-mercial cleaning contractsin Raleigh/Durham areafor profeSSional Janitorialservice $9/hr plus comis-sions & gas allowance8:30-12:30 Mon-Frr.(some flexibility) 231—6067ext.27
EARN $1000 FOR YOURGROUP.
Work on campus to raisemoney for your studentgroup or organizationMake your own scheduleand earn $5 per applica-tion. Please call 1-800808-7450
Telemarketers wanted1We are looking for bright.energetic. responsrble stu-dents for P/T robs at UBSPalneWebber. Onesemester commitment.Monday. Tuesday. andWednesday eveningsfrom 6-9pm. Great resumebutlder. Call Carolyn at785-2508
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jr.s. Srs andGrad studentsEducation/English/MathBiology/Chemistry/Physv
ical Scrences. $17 50-$19.50/hr 6~15 hrs/wkOne-on—one tutoringCALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434
Continous Recruitment
Vet ASSistant/Receptionistneeded P/T for small ani~mat hospital in Cary 1520hours per week. Morningsand weekends Call 469-8086
Permanent. P/T 12 30-5:30pm M-F. Wade AveScheduling coodtnatorposrtron in litigation sup-port firm. Need a personwho enjoys interactingwith clients. can organizea variety of tasks. prefer acasual, informal workenvironment. Must havegood computer skills inDOS. Windows. MicrosoftOffice; 5-7 years officeexperience. and an outgo-ing personality required.Fax resume to. 845-0386

practices/matches TravelWith team. Pay Full CaseMeal Scholarship plusteam clothing/gearContact Volleyball 515—3774
$250 A Day PotentialBartending. TrainingProvrded Call 1800-29373985 ext 521
Survrve and Thrive, Learn

Attention work from hometip to $25575'hrtime/Full»tirneorderrinternet Call limo.236-1401

Volunteer'refugees of all ages from Y

Notices
Work

Club sports upcoming
llic \\"lllk,'li-‘ iillll \lL'll-s ( ltll‘l ilitnale lc.iin» “ll truocl to(liarloitc lel‘ ‘ and 1 tor the("llk'k'll I I“ l" I it lll llIL'ltllllllllllic'lll leanires 4: ot the bestlearns in cllllc‘L“.llL tllIlIllillCIlls ltitlrrie Il.ttlll|tllutl r \ili\ \iit'lll(.iiii'tilia little \\ :kc lolesllieol’eta and! \t \\ rliningtoii
lll\‘( llll'! lcs ll"\ r I‘\ lc'llll \\.l\hit. this l\.i\l autumn liril \\|llninth to .itnon or llltl.l:. and\tliirdax \sol l’ciinsylxania .tI the Rec/onein Raleigh lttil.i\ itt:tl:t ._ :Iililicnrrie 1s.tl 'l.illtl s.iiiir.l.i.‘\ 1.;iiJ " pi‘i rnori~ intw .indilIIL‘KIlllll‘ lt‘ lllt l‘1c'i /l‘llt'.IlL'\l.llL'll\lLlsi'\ or;

In itana I lineisity

llll \isll
lite \\onieii st llll'l Rugby learntrawl to (net-iii. the this\leekenil total c on .istl .irolirlallie Pack tlclcatcil tlie l’ii'atgs 5“»it til the tall
Ilic Iquestiian t lub's lltiiit\cat lean .til trayel to (Trapeltlrll on \‘tlttl.t\ to! the tits: horselltc‘lop

\\lll

shun ol the spine seasonillkllltlt" till t'l lllc'lL‘L’li"Il.tl ciittipc‘llllilli includingl)l|l\\'. \\ill\t' llllL"Vl. l\(\ Henna lnlci'lnoni. \i \ndr‘en s.l lI‘ll .Illtl l \( —( ilt‘t‘llsl‘iiil'ii lllCshim starts .it ll .i in loi ilii'cc—lions call I tilt at “R <l.\‘..\
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l4 l _‘»polnt ltnorilcs and basedon the l’.its' c\pciicncc iii titlegatttcs. trying something lieucouldn't liiii't
\ilvantage: Brady
\o \yitli .i final score ol 4»lvl.c\pccl lleltclllck lii st'lllL‘ tilllirady \\ ith looks, baseballpn in ess. college connections anda lick ol history on his side. he isllic iil\\ Ititls L‘ltiitLL‘
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Spring Break Panama CityFrom 5129' BoardwalkRoom w'Kitchen Next toClubs! 7 Parties Includingl'tm- Drinks" DaytonaPart- S I 5 ii Iinatl 51.1lligl‘rll‘rikll'riytflii)lll IrtillllAtSTb-fiiitll’
SPRING BREAK TICK-ETS! Get a FREE MTVaudience ticket to solei'tshows when vOll bookwith Spring BreakIt i o ‘a d hWith

over 30 countries as .i StudentCitycoml Go tosoftware busrness. torn mentor friendly visaor or MTVcom or railintense superb sales Englishiutor Traininopin Stride-nicer, ‘mltllttl 17800-effort. handle feedback, vrded Call Julia at 351544“ tor itetaiis'meet high expectations- Lutheran Family Sort/1mg tours and tickets are limit»across from NCSU-$9/hr 861-2808 W!12»25hrs/wk Resume andcover letter toLuke@humanpatterns com
Work from home. up to$1500 P/T, $5000F/T permonth Free booklet 1-800—657-2288 or www,idreamnomore com Spring Break
2002 Expansion $12Guar appt. Flex schedulearoand classScholarship/internshipAvailable

Found cell phonesbooks textbooksTOTS BIC

Spring Break Bahamas5 Days

Check displaycase outsrde Dabney 124

Party Crutse'$279! Includes Meats 8.

SPRING BREAK SUPERSALE! Book your trip WithSTUDENTCITYCOM andsaw up to $100 per per-son to (. .tni Lil‘i BahamasJanina .3 Padre andFlorida Most popular stuAdent hotels iniludtng theOasis and the NassauMarriott Crystal Palace!Prim-s start at $399! Saleends Soon! (ZALL NOW‘I tltlll’c‘gddsl-l‘ or git toSludontCitv i‘om'

notecalcula—

conditions Free PallIBS‘ ”950”“: BAHAMAapplied. Customer serv- Beaches ng'lll‘l" sPRtNt"ice/sales dept For info call Departs From FIOI'llid' BRL \Kl788-9020 www work-forstudents com
Assrstant ProiectManager-Construction?Gen Construction Co inSanford seeking Spring2002 Grad w/degree in

Cancun 8. Jamaica S4554!springbreaktravel corn 1800-878-6386
ACT NO‘v ' Get the bustspring break prires' South(T a n i II nB .i h in a sPadreJamaica

518.0011 Strays-l outfits5,! to llll .' .i.ivs l5 nights
PRICES tNl’WlLDERi'mlllivll‘lil luxury cruiseWith foodConst Mangt or Acapulco Florida 8‘ Art oniodations on theEngineering Computer Mardigras REPS ’l‘w‘l’ island at one 01 Tenskills a must. Great oppor— ed travel free earnsss resorts \vom meme)tunity for growth Good Group discounts for 6*benefits w/salaries starting 8 0 0 8 3 8 , 8 2 0 A 't ‘h Tr tin the 305 Send resume wwwleisuretours com ppaai. '8 ave ‘1800-8677to Admin-143 Charlotte 5018Ave -Sanfod, NC #1 Spring Break ‘27330/Fax 919-718—5455: Vacatlonsl Cancun www BahaniaSun comadmomtimmmmo Jamaica Bahamas. 8QLQQIIJ Florida! Best Parties, Best Book Early for BestHotels. Best Prices! Selection!SUMMER JOB Space is limitedI Hurry tipOpportunities With goodpay now available at North 8- Book Now! 1-8002347007 www endlesssum—Hills Club, in Raleigh. menours cornContact Adam Getz.ASSistant Manager. A FREE SPRING "TEE Oil-Ca pu

‘2‘9’78é'36i?ht' 33‘3" BREAK! Honest Housing. Sublet. anda amg nor iscu .co Deslinaliens/Partiesl -for details Lowest Pryces Roommate searching. Guaranteed! BestLaw firm seeks part-time Airlines/Hotels! Freecourier to run errands and Booze/FoodI 2 Free Tripsperform miscellaneous on 15 Sales, Earn Cash!tasks. $8 00 per hour. plus Group Discounts! Cantitt.llcat.\ut.c llazatitirmileage. Must have retry Bookonline wwwsun- imaigaaghamasiSng-e
able transportation and splashtours com 1800- wwwstuderitexpress com"eat appea'a“°e' ca” 426-7710 Call Now: 11800-787378?Katherin 832-8488.



SCORES
No games scheduled. Wednesdav

o 0118

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball vs. Wake. l 30. 7:30W. Basketball vs. Wake. I 3 I. 7

Swimming ttl North Carolina 3 l. 5Wrcuiling vs. James Madison. 2. 2
Baseball vs. Delaware St.. 2 3. llzltlW. Tennis ((l LINCO. 3 I

Showdown on Tobacco
O the. State will try to extend its four-

game winning streak against Waite
Forest.

Matt Middleton
Senior Staff Writer

Whatever the otttcome may be intonight’s game between No. 24 WakeForest and N.(. State. the gatne prom—ises to be vastly different from the lasttime the two Big Four rivals stepped onthe hardwood ofthe Entertainment andSports Arena.Last March. Wake (l4-6. 4-3 ACC)made the roughly l()()-mile trip down I-40 and had its way against an unin-spired Wolfpack team on Senior Daybefore more than 4.000 empty seats atthe ESA.This time around. the ESA figures tobe sold out and rocking when the Pack(16-4. 52) rounds out the first half ofACC play by entertaining its oldestrival in a battle for third place in theACC.At the beginning of the season. Statehead coach Ilerb Sendek told Pack fansthat "in shon order. you‘re going to fallIn love with this team."Twenty games into the season. fewwould argue with that statement. as thePack is off to its best lit-game startsince 1076.Sendek believes that what the fansadmire most about his squad is its work

ethic and cohesiveness.“Win. lose or draw. tltc one thing thatwe‘ve been able to do is consistentlygive a very good effort." said Sendek,"I think we've played together fairlywell. and our fans appreciate thosequalities of our basketball team."Although it‘s tough to pinpoint oneparticular element that has led toStates somewhat surprising success.the all—around play of semor Anthony(iruridy has been outstanding. In addi-tion to becoming the Pack's best on-the-ball defender since lshuaBenjamin. (irundy has taken his offen—sive game to the nevt plateau. scoringat least 20 points in the last four games.all State victories."I‘mjust happy to be a part ofit." saidGrundy. who was recently named ACCPlayer of the Week. "We've had ourtough times. and the season's not over.It can be real special for us as long aswe keep working hard and maintain theconsistency at the level we're at rightnow and just get better."While the Pack sports a lineup inwhich four new faces log significantminutes. little has changed in Winston-Salem front last season. personnel-wise. The Demon Deacons~ best playeris still .Iosh Howard. Darius Songaila isstill the most foul-prone big man iii theACC and Wake still lacks a true play-making point guard.flow the players play the game of bats-ketball. however. has changed almostISO degrees from last season,

Tennis set

for fresh start

0 The the. State women’s tennis
team is looking forward to the sea-
son with a revamped attitude.

Memie Ezike
Statt Writer

It has been a long off-season for theNC. State women‘s tennis team.The squad did not fare well lastyear. going 8-13WHAT' overall and l-7 inW. TENNIS AT the ACC. At; theUNCG spring seasondawns. however.WHEN: the Wolfpack isFRIDAY optimistic.The Pack hasWHERE: gone throughGREENSBORO some majorchanges since thelast time it took the court. KayLouthain. State's coach since I999.resigned in August.To replace her. Director of AthleticsLee Fowler tabbed Ilans Olsen as theteam's new coach.IN IDE Olsen has broughtenthusiasm andI'M/Rec excitement to theNotes .5 program.
“Having a newcoach is obviously the biggest differ-ence." junior Loni Worsley said.“We‘ve been working very hard and

New coach goes ‘mental’
Olnoorningwonien’steiliiscoachllms

Olsenhnngsatociisonthemindto
his new position at N.C. State.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports llditor

Hans Olsen didn‘t write the book onthe mental aspects of tennis. Hewrote the video.
Olsen. the new head coach of theNC. State women‘s tennis team. co-authored an instructional video enti-tled “The Mental Game." Its purposeis to give tennis instructors informa-tion to help their players gain a psy-chological edge on the court.The Atlanta native. whose parentsgrew up in Denmark and Canada. hasalways had an interest in the mentalaspects of spor s.“It started when l was working withsome junior players, and I wanted tobe able to improve their mentaltoughness." Olsen said. “I workedwith a woman on developing somespecific techniques for mental skills

practicing a lot of hours. \\'c‘rc cvcit-ed about the season starting."In addition to the arrival of Olsen.the players have a renewed commit-ment and are dedicated to improvingtheir fitness. So far. the team has hadno injuries. and the players havebonded to create a sense of unity notseen in recent seasons.“We‘re going to be very fit." sopho-more Jennifer Jassawalla said. “Wehave good team unity. and I think itwill help because we cart pump eachother up."The team is looking to av engc themyriad of losses it suffered last sea-son. A new attitude. which includesan intense desire to succeed. is at theforefront of the players‘ minds"All of us want to win. and we'rewilling to stay out there [on the court]as long as we have to." Jassawallasaid.The ACC is one of the toughestwomen‘s tennis conferences in thenation. For State to be successful. itmust compete with teams such asDuke. Maryland. (icorgia Tech.Florida State and North Carolina.Each of these teams placed at leastone player on last year’s All-A('('team.In his first few months at State.Olsen has instilled a new attitude inhis team. His goal-oriented style has
See TENNIS Page 5

things like setting goals. imagery.relaxation."Now. Olsen is bringing his expertiseto the Wolfpack Tennis Complexwith hopes of turning around a pro-gram that has won only one confer-ence match in the last three seasons.He intends to use some of his tech~niques to generate tangible improve—ment.“I think a lot ofour players are tisedto giving a full effort physically. butthey need some infonnation to under-stand what that means mentally."Olscn said.Former coach Kay Louthianresigned in August after a disappoint-ing spring season. leaving theWolfpack without a coach.State‘s athletics department con-ducted a nationwide search for areplacement. finally settling onOlsen. le was officially introducedas the ninth coach in the program’s26-year history on Oct. 24.“We are very excited about havingHans Olsen join the Wolt‘pack fami-ly," said State Athletics Director LeeFowler when he made the announce-

Wake Forest vs.N.(\. State mssiuskitiutiWednesdav. 7.30 pm. on.E;SAA Pl ‘A PESPNQ l\NHC State leads 122 88 starts
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Former Wake head coach Dave Odomwas .i grillled vctcraii iii the A(‘('coaching fi‘atcrittty. liav mg beeninvolved with the league for almost 3t)years. 13 as a head coach at Wake. It'seasy to understand w liy many were sur~prised when Odom deserted the leaguehe had grown up loving to coach the so-called outcast of the league. South

Loni Worsley played in the feature match of the USTA/Capital IAssociation Pro Circuit event this fall.

merit. “He brings experience. enthu-siasm and cvcitcmcnt to the position.With his .\‘( AA cvpcrience and hismany contacts in the tennis commu-nity. we feel that he will be a tremen-dous asset to our program."Although the team‘s spring seasondoesn‘t begin until this weekend.some players say they already noticea significant difference in the pro-grams overall attitude under Olsen“I can‘t say anything btit goodthings about him.” sophomore.lcnnifcr .lassawalla said. "It‘s a verybig change Ilc‘s brought a lot ofposvitivc energy to the team. Thatchanges the whole dynamic of theteam. It makes it a lot more ftin to beout here and makes it seem likeyou're really getting something outof practice.“He has been stressing a positiveattitude. not showing your opponentthat you‘re mad. Negativ tt)‘ has beena problem on this team in the past.but I can really see a difference."With their new coach ~s emphasis onthe mental pan of tennis. it's not sur-prising that the players cite attitude as

.AS W IvESTERSlA“Anthony Grundy received ACCPlayer of the Week honors afterputting up 21 and 20 points inWolfpack victories over NorthCarolina and Temple. respectively.
(‘aroliiitL which left the At‘(' iii I‘l7lafter being .i charter member In I953.As much as Odom preaches tough.hard-nosed defense and conservativeoffensive principles. his successor SkipI’rosscr is an adv ocate of a quick. press-

See WAKE Page 5
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.ASON tVEStH/SYAFFHans Olsen begins his first *season as head coach of thewomen's tennis team.
the thing that has changed the tnostfrom previous seasons.
"lle‘s gotten all of us motivated towant to work hard. play hard andactually want to win." junior LoniWorslcy said. ”You can tell that he

See COACH. Page 5

F T A I 1
Which ‘B’
will it be?

he if by Brady. fun if byBlcdsoc. Appropriately enough.the Patriots have to make thecall.Bill Belicliick‘s New Iinglaiid teamcontinued its improbable run by beatingPittsburgh on Sunday arid earned a tripto the Super Bowl to face St I outs. Butin the process. Patriots quarterback TomBrady. who hasstarted ev cry gamesince September.went down with asprained ankle.Drew Bledsocentered the gamelate in the first halfand led the Patsover the Steelers inhis first action in .IL'I'I't‘four months. ‘Bledsoe. a three- «”00"?time Pro Bowler.suffered a serious chest injury the sec-ond wcek of the year and w atclicd therest oftltc regular season from the benchas Brady became a Pro Bow Ici' himself.Now Belichtck. the third “B" iii thisfootball love triangle. must choosewhich quarterback will start iii thebiggest singlcalay sporting cv ent in theworld,At one point during \tlonday's SuperBowl media day. members of the pressasked Belichtck eight consecutive ques-tions about his quarterback situation. buthe refused to hint at what decision hewould make. Ile did promise toannounce his choice today.Belicliick claims he doesn't know whowill start because he isn‘t sure of theextent of Brady‘s anklc llt_llll'_\ Somepeople speculate that he's just trying tomake it more difficult for the Rams toprepare for the gameI think he‘s sorting through .ill oftliosc”intangibles" that coaches always talkabout. I don‘t mean ignoringBrady 's injury and factors like cvpcri-ence. arm strength and foot speed. Butdo think llclicliick is contcitiplatmgother critical differences that separateBrady and Bledsoc those things thatshouldn't make the difference betweenwinning or losing btit often do.Ilcre are some of the criteria I'm sureBelichick is considering as he is facedwith this crucial decision:

IlL‘As

Hometow nBrady hails from San Mateo. ('alif..which is home to the San FranciscoInternational Airport and. more impor-taritly. the Sea Bowl I'iitcrtaiiiiticiit('cnter. This complc\ titlci's lanes with abeautiful view oftlic Pacific Ocean. It‘sunknown how many bowling ballsannually cnd tip swimmingI with thefishes.Blcdsoe is from Itllenshurg. Wash.home of the world—Iaiiious ('Iiiiiiputt/ccand Ilumaii t'oiitiiiuiiicatioii Institute.The facility offers weekly"('himposiums" and live video feeds ofthe animals on its Web site.Rolling for seaside strikes vs. watch-ing monkeys on the Web" (live me thecyberspace primates any day.Advantage: Bledsoe
Attractiv enessBecause I‘m a guy and really have noclue about what women find attractive. Ienlisted the help of some female co-workers. I prcsentcd them with photosof both players and asked their OpllllOllS.Although this was an unscientific sur-vey. Brady was unanimously chosen asthe “hottic.” Apparently Bledsoc‘s torc-Itead is too big. Maybe Brady is so cutethat the St. outs linebackers won‘twant to hit him.Advantage: Brady
Chunky SoupNeither Brady nor Blcdsoe appear inthose hokey advertisements with theirmoms. I like Kurt Wamer. biit for chick-en noodlcs‘ sake. please don‘t make mewatch him crying under the sheetsagain. Both Pats quarterbacks get pointsfor avoiding these spots because theyare "M‘ml M‘m? Bad."Advantage: 'l‘ie
Baseball skillsYou just never know when a baseballgame could break out at the Super Bow I,You think I‘m kidding. btit we alreadyhave 30-minute rock concerts in themiddle of the game.If the Pats do need to pick tip the batsand gloves. Brady is their man. He wasdrafted by the Montreal Expos as acatcher in the IXth round of the I995draftBledsoe played basketball in collegebut can‘t claim tiny hardball experienceon his resume unless he‘s been hanging

See JERRY. Page 5


